Tudor Ranch, Inc. specializes in the growing, packaging, and distribution of fresh California table grapes worldwide. Tudor Ranch is located in the picturesque Coachella Valley 40 miles southeast of Palm Springs in the small agricultural community of Mecca. Tudor Ranch has been a family owned and operated business since the early 1940’s, and it continues to thrive today with the production of about 1,200,000 boxes of grapes annually, from about 1300 acres of farmed grapes.

**Position:** Ranch Manager


**Position Details**

1. **Staff Management and Human Resource Responsibilities**
   
   a. Supervise current ranch staff, varies from 5-800 people.
   b. Engage with labor contractors as needed
   c. Create workers schedules and monitor time cards

2. **Oversee Various Operations Involved in the Cultivation and Production of Various Fruits.**

   a. Facilitate communication between field operations and the office staff.
   b. Work with Tudor Ranch Inc. crews and also coordinate with labor contractors as needed.
   c. Multiple harvests occurring throughout the year, many on a weekly basis while the season lasts.

   - Table Grapes, Dates, Lemons

3. **Facilitate farming equipment repairs, maintenance, and rentals.**
4. Responsible for Governmental and Food Safety Compliance
   
a. Will be trained for various certification
   
   I. Global Gap
   II. HACCP
   III. Food Safety Plan
   IV. IIPP
   V. QAC
   VI. Daily record keeping.
   VII. All other duties as assigned.

**Benefits Offered**
Medical
Vehicle
Cell Phone

**Employment Type**
Full-Time- Salary -$45,000-$65,000 based on experience
Hours- During harvest and harvest prep- 6 days a week (Approximately 8 months) occasional Saturday off. Will be working most Holidays. (Easter, Christmas, Thanksgiving, New Year’s Day) Off
During down months (4 Month) 5 days a week with a rare Saturday

**Contact**
Interested candidates should email their resume and contact information to **BOTH** recipients below:
   josephtudor@tudorranch.com
   georgetudor@tudorranch.com